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Es un evento colaborativo dónde puede participar cualquiera capaz 
de crear arte digital con un ordenador. 

Tres_W nace de la necesidad de proporcionar un espacio para el arte 
que está surgiendo en internet debido al fácil acceso a las tecnologías 
hoy en día.

En este evento se difunde el trabajo de los artistas respetando com-
pletamente su autoría.

La creación de este evento es llevado a cabo por Álvaro Parra y Mario 
Alba, ambos Ingenieros de Diseño Industrial. Movidos por su interés 
artístico y las nuevas tendencias aplican la metodología de Diseño a 
un proyecto vital como tres_W.



artistas_W

 Connor Bell is a multi-media artist from Halifax, Canada. He enjoys 
graphics programming and frequently renders looping gifs of realti-
me generative visualizations. Connor also likes making games, design, 
and collaborating with other artists.



Kotutohum is a self-taught motion graphics artist, art director based 
in Istanbul, Turkey. He’s been creating GIFs & digital art for the past 5 
years and so far, has worked with Kavinsky, Def Jam Recordings, ASOS, 
CAPCOM and more.



VLTZR, also known as The Chrome Destroyer is a Multidisciplinary Ca-
nadian Artist based out of Vancouver BC. His current focus lies heavily 
within the digital realm, using programs like Cinema 4D and Pho-
toshop to create his works. Much of his current work deals with the 
re-contextualizing of classical sculpture. He uses 3D scans found onli-
ne and presents them in a knew conceptual way.



Thvnderkat is a digital artist (2d, 3d), graphic designer and founder of 
the blog Thvndermag, based in Madrid. His inspiration comes from 
futurism, digital psychedelia, Internet, technology and aesthetics of 
the XXI century



‘The Internet allows transparency and tremendous amount of infor-
mation, which connects like-minded people together and provides a 
place where people, especially girls get to choose how they present 
themselves. Hence, my work is inspired to focus on the theme of femi-
ninity and emotions, in order to capture and romanticize the essence 
of a girl in a technological-driven world. 



Zigor Samaniegois a freelance illustrator specialized in lettering and 
graphic advertising. After working in different fields, over the years he 
decided to focus mainly in 3D art. He works for both, start Ups and big  
agencies.



axyxa

AXYXA is a designer and a visual artist, his work is inspired by the new 
shapes of communication and media. He also has a notable influence 
coming  from Pop art. 



gifmk7

Gifmk7 is a motion artist who likes to play with classic and future ele-
ments. In his work he also tries to represent the importance of the 
geometry combining new perspectives with a retro feel.



nickvdg

Nick van der Grinten is a motion graphics designer living in New York. 
He designs and produces motion graphics for broadcast, marketing, 
special events, movie titles, theater, presentations, multi-media insta-
llations, web and stock. He posts one monochrome gif every day on 
his Tumblr
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